[Influence of Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata on asthenia cold syndrome rats with whole genome gene expression of liver by gene chip technique].
To study the influence of Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata on asthenia cold syndrome rats with whole genome gene expression of liver by gene chip technique. The asthenia cold syndrome rat models were established by administering traditional Chinese medicine raw Gypsum Fibrosum, Gentianae Radix, Phellodendri Chinensis Cortex and Anemarrhenae Rhizoma. After treated with Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata, the rats' liver gene expressions were detected using gene chip. Differential expression genes were screened for gene function annotation, and some genes were selected to check the accuracy of the results by RT-PCR. Compared with the asthenia cold model group, the asthenia cold treatment group showed 212 differential expression genes, mainly involving function of immune response and oxidoreductase activity. Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata is proved to have an effect on up-regulating immune response-related genes and oxidizing oxidoreductase activity-related genes of asthenia cold syndrome rats and may be a molecular mechanism for classical warm-nature medicine Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata in warming meridians and dissipating cold.